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Spotlight on the Iranian Foreign Born
By Shirin Hakimzadeh and David Dixon
Migration Policy Institute
June 1, 2006
While recent new s headlines focus on escalating tensions between Iran and the
United States over Iran's nuclear energy program, less attention has been paid to the
United States' Iranian-born population.
This spotlight focuses on the Iranian foreign born in the United States, examining the
population's size, grow th, and geographic distribution over the last three decades
using data from the Census Bureau, the Office of Immigration Statistics (OIS), and the
US Department of State (DOS). OIS and DOS data were used to measure migratory
flows w hile the census w as utilized for stock data.
Note: All yearly data is for the government's fiscal year (October 1 through September
30).
Click on the bullet points below for more information:
Historical Background:
The Irania n fore ign born a re a re la tive ly ne w popula tion whose m igra tion to the Unite d
States was conce ntrate d a round the ye ars of the Islam ic R evolution (1978-1979).
Be twee n 1980 and 1990, the num be r of fore ign born from Iran in the Unite d Sta tes
increa se d by 74 pe rcent.
The num be r of Ira nia ns grante d la wful pe rm a ne nt residence pe a ke d in 1990, with a n
e stim ate d 24,977 Irania ns a dm itted.
From 1980 to 2004, m ore than one out of e very four Irania n im m igra nts wa s a re fuge e or
a sylee .
Statistical Overview of Iranian Foreign Born in the United States:
There were a bout 280,000 Iranian born in the United State s in 2000.
Im m igra nts from Ira n a ccounted for le ss tha n one percent of the tota l fore ign-born
population.
Be twee n 1990 and 2000, the num be r of Ira nia n fore ign born increa se d over 34 pe rcent.
O ve r half of all Ira nia n im m igra nts lived in the sta te of Ca lifornia in 2000.
The m e tropolitan are as with the m ost Ira nian im m igrants were Los Angele s, San
Fra ncisco, Ne w York City, a nd the W a shington, DC-Baltim ore m e tropolita n a re a.
During 2005, 5,314 im m igrant visa s we re issue d to Ira nia ns.
In the la st five ye a rs, the m ost com m only issued nonim m igra nt visa s for Ira nia n
na tiona ls ha ve be en the stude nt (F), te m pora ry work er (H), a nd foreign governm ent
re prese nta tive (G) visas.
Socioeconomic Overview of Foreign-Born Iranians in the United States:
Thre e in e ve ry five Ira nia n im m igra nts we re natura lized US citize ns.
O ve r 90 perce nt of the Iranian foreign born spok e a la nguage othe r than English a t
hom e.
The m a jority of the Ira nia n born ha d a ba chelor's de gree or higher.
Ne arly two-thirds of the Iranian foreign born pa rticipa te d in the la bor force .
More tha n half of the Ira nian im m igra nt population were e m ploye d in m a na gem e nt,
professional, and re late d occupa tions.
The self-e m ploym e nt ra te of the Ira nian foreign born wa s a lm ost double the rate for the
tota l fore ign-born population.
In 2000, the m edia n incom e for Irania n-born m a le s and fe m a le s who were full-tim e,
ye a r-round work e rs was $52,333 a nd $36,422, re spective ly.
Historical Background:
The Iranian foreign born are a relatively
new population whose migration to the
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new population whose migration to the
United States was concentrated around
the years of the Islamic Revolution
(1978-1979).
Irania n im m igration ca n be conce ptualize d
as two ba ck -to-ba ck wa ve s be fore a nd
after the re volution. The first wa ve, which
sta rte d in the m id-1950s and continued
until the start of the re volution, prim a rily
consiste d of college stude nts, who were
studying abroa d in orde r to m ee t the
ne e ds of the ra pidly industria lizing oilba se d Ira nia n e conom y, and fa m ilie s
closely a ssocia ted with the m onarchy of
Moha m m a d Re za Shah. An e stim a te d
popula tion of 34,000 le ft during this first
pha se.
From the Islam ic Re volution of 1978-1979
to the prese nt, a second wa ve of
View Map (pdf)
em igra tion, prim a rily e x iles, politica l
re fuge es, and a sylum se e ke rs, took
pla ce . Approx im a tely 330,000 cam e to the Unite d States during this pe riod. The e xile s we re
disproportiona te ly m e m bers of re ligious a nd e thnic m inorities, such as the Ba hai'is, Jews,
Arm e nians, a nd Assyria ns. Also in the se cond wave we re young m e n who fled m ilitary se rvice a nd
the Ira n-Iraq wa r, followed by young wom en and fa m ilie s who ca m e for e duca tiona l a nd politica l
re a sons.
Back to the top
Between 1980 and 1990, the number of foreign born from Iran in the United States increased by
74 percent.
The fore ign-born popula tion from Iran incre ase d from 121,505 in 1980 to 210,941 in 1990,
re pre se nting an incre a se of 73.6 pe rce nt.
Back to the top
The number of Iranians granted lawful permanent residence peaked in 1990, with an estimated
24,977 Iranians admitted.
According to the O ffice of Im m igration Sta tistics (O IS), from 1970 to 2004, 356,642 Ira nia n-born
im m igrants were a dm itte d to the Unite d State s. The largest num ber entere d in 1990 (see Figure
1). About 13 pe rce nt (47,977) e nte re d betwee n 1970 and 1980, while 43 pe rce nt (154,857)
entere d betwe e n 1981 a nd1990, a nd 32 pe rce nt (112,597) ente red be twe e n 1991 a nd 2000. Just
41,211 im m igra nt visas were issue d to the Ira nian foreign born from 2001 through 2004.

Figure 1. Iranian-Born Immigrants A dmitted to the United States, 1970 to 2004

Note: This figure include s both im m igra nts a dm itte d a nd those who a djuste d the ir
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Note: This figure include s both im m igra nts a dm itte d a nd those who a djuste d the ir
sta tus after arrival. The re fore , the 1990 pe a k is pa rtia lly a re sult of people who
arrived in the 1980s but did not adjust until the e a rly 1990s.
Source: US De pa rtm ent of Hom ela nd Se curity, O ffice of Im m igration Sta tistics,
Yearbook of Immigration Statistics, 1970-2004.

Back to the top
From 1980 to 2004, more than one out of every four Iranian immigrants was a refugee or
asylee.
According to O IS, of the 319,075 Ira nia n im m igra nts adm itted be twe en 1980 a nd 2004, 83,376
(26 perce nt) were re fugee s and a sylee s adjusting to pe rm anent re side nt status.
Back to the top
Statistical overview of Iranian foreign born in the United States:
There were about 280,000 Iranian born in the United States in 2000.
According to the US Ce nsus Bure au, the re were a pproxim ate ly 283,225 fore ign-born Irania ns
living in the Unite d Sta tes in 2000. Howeve r, the Irania n-Am erica n com m unity claim s the num be r
is m uch la rger tha n the Ce nsus Burea u figure sugge sts.
Back to the top
Immigrants from Iran accounted for less than one percent of the total foreign-born population.
O f the 31.1 m illion fore ign born in the Unite d State s, only 0.91 perce nt were im m igra nts from
Iran, a ccording to the results of C ensus 2000.
Back to the top
Between 1990 and 2000, the number of Iranian foreign born increased over 34 percent.
The Ira nian popula tion we nt up by 72,284 be twe en 1990 a nd 2000, from 210,941 to 283,225.
Back to the top
Over half of all Iranian immigrants lived in the state of California in 2000.
W hile a ll 50 state s re ce ived Irania n im m igrants a ccording to Census 2000, 55.9 pe rce nt
(158,613) live d in Ca lifornia . The states with the ne xt-la rge st Ira nia n im m igra nt popula tions we re
Ne w York (17,323 or 6.1 perce nt), Tex as (15,581 or 5.5 pe rcent), Virginia (10,889 or 3.8
pe rce nt), and Ma ryla nd (9,733 or 3.4 pe rce nt).
Back to the top
The metropolitan areas with the most Iranian immigrants were Los A ngeles, San Francisco, New
York City, and the Washington, DC-Baltimore metropolitan area.
In 2000, 41 perce nt (114,712) of the Ira nian foreign born re side d in Los Ange les-RiversideO ra nge County, 10 pe rce nt (27,112) in San Fra ncisco-O a k land-Sa n Jose , e ight pe rce nt (21,971)
in New York City, a nd seve n pe rcent (19,726) in the W ashington, DC-Ba ltim ore m etropolita n
are a. The nex t thre e la rge st de stina tions were Sa n Die go (7,675), Da lla s (6,376), and Houston
(6,287), respective ly.
Back to the top
During 2005, 5,314 immigrant visas were issued to Iranians.
According to the US De partm e nt of State , the m a jority (2,900) of im m igrant visa s for Ira nia ns
we re gra nte d through im m e dia te rela tive pe titions. Anothe r 1,808 visa s we re gra nte d ba se d on
fa m ily pre ference , a nd the re m a inde r include d dive rsity im m igra nts, em ploym e nt pre ference , a nd
re turning re side nts a nd arm e d forces spe cia l im m igrants, respective ly.
Back to the top
In the last five years, the most commonly issued nonimmigrant visas for Iranian nationals have
been the student (F), temporary worker (H), and foreign government representative (G) visas.
Be twe e n 2000 a nd 2005, 20 pe rce nt of the 15,824 nonim m igra nt visa s issue d to Ira nia n
na tiona ls were stude nt visa s (3,323), 21 pe rcent we re te m pora ry work er visas (3,316), a nd 19
pe rce nt we re visas issued to re pre se ntative s of fore ign gove rnm e nts (2,987) (se e Figure 2).
The ne xt two m ost frequently issue d nonim m igrant visa s we re the K, issue d to fiancé s of US
citizens (18 pe rce nt or 2,786); a nd the J, issued to ex cha nge visitors (12 perce nt or 1,900).

Figure 2. Nonimmigrant Visas Issued to Iranian Nationals, 2000 to 2005
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Note: 1-Other include s A,O ,P,T-N,TD,R,I,M,NATO , V, L, a nd E nonim m igra nt visa
ca te gories. Da ta ba se d on those who cla im e d Ira nia n na tiona lity, not ne ce ssa rily
Irania n born. N=15,824
Source: US De pa rtm ent of State, Report of the Visa Office, 2000-2005

Back to the top
Socioeconomic Overview of Foreign-Born Iranians in the United States:
Three in every five Iranian immigrants were naturalized US citizens.
According to Ce nsus 2000, 60.7 perce nt of Irania n im m igra nts in the Unite d Sta tes were
na tura lized citize ns while 40.3 pe rcent of the total fore ign-born popula tion wa s na turalize d.
Back to the top
Over 90 percent of the Iranian foreign born spoke a language other than English at home.
Am ong the Irania n fore ign born, 92.1 pe rce nt in 2000 spoke a langua ge othe r tha n English at
hom e , while 83.0 perce nt of the total foreign-born popula tion spok e a langua ge othe r tha n
English.
Back to the top
The majority of the Iranian born had a bachelor's degree or higher.
According to Ce nsus 2000, 50.9 perce nt of Irania n im m igra nts ha ve a tta ine d a ba che lor's de gre e
or higher, com pa re d to 24.0 pe rce nt a m ong the total fore ign-born popula tion.
Back to the top
Nearly two-thirds of the Iranian foreign born participated in the labor force.
Irania n-born im m igrants ha d a highe r la bor force participation ra te (63.1 pe rce nt) com pare d with
the tota l fore ign-born population (60.6 pe rcent). Am ong those in the civilia n la bor force, 4.7
pe rce nt of the fore ign born from Ira n we re une m ployed, while 6.8 pe rcent of the fore ign born
we re une m ploye d.
Back to the top
More than half of the Iranian immigrant population were employed in management,
professional, and related occupations.
In 2000, the top thre e occupa tion categorie s for the Ira nia n fore ign born were m ana ge m e nt,
profe ssiona l a nd rela ted occupa tions (51.8 perce nt); sale s and office occupa tions (27.5 perce nt);
and se rvice occupations (9 pe rce nt). By contrast, 28.4 pe rce nt of the tota l fore ign-born
popula tion we re in m a nage m e nt, professional a nd re la te d occupations; 20 pe rcent in se rvice
occupa tions; and 19.9 pe rce nt in sa les and office occupations.
Back to the top
The self-employment rate of the Iranian foreign born was almost double the rate for the total
foreign-born population.
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foreign-born population.
According to Ce nsus 2000, 11.6 perce nt of the Ira nian born we re se lf-em ploye d work ers in the ir
own not-incorporate d busine sses, while 6.5 pe rce nt of the tota l fore ign-born population we re se lfem ploye d.
Back to the top
In 2000, the median income for Iranian-born males and females who were full-time, year-round
workers was $52,333 and $36,422, respectively.
For the tota l fore ign-born population, the m e dian ea rnings for m a le a nd fe m a le full-tim e work ers
wa s $30,288 and $25,260, re spe ctively. Irania n-born m a le s e arned 42 pe rce nt m ore than the
m a le fore ign born ove rall, and Ira nian-born fe m a les e arned 31 pe rcent m ore than the tota l
fe m a le fore ign-born popula tion.
Back to the top
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This Spotlight focuses on the Iranian foreign-born in the U.S., examining the population's size, growth and geographic distribution over
the last three decades using data from the Census Bureau, the Office of Immigration Statistics (OIS) and the US Department of State
(DOS). Iranian Immigrants in the United States (click to view). Citation: Hakimzadeh, S., & Dixon, D. (2006, June 1). Spotlight on the
Iranian Foreign Born. Retrieved from https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/spotlight-iranian-foreign-born. Spotlight on the Iranian
foreign born. Migration Information Source, Retrieved February 24,2013 from http://www.migrationinformation.org/usfocus/display.cfm?
ID=404 (Slide 12). Hughes, M. (2007).Â Iran Chamber Society, The Iranian Educational System: A brief review of Iranian educational
system, September 2001. Retrieved February23, 2013 from http://www.iranchamber.com/education/articles/educational_system.php
(Slides6,7). Iran. (n.d.). CIA-The world factbook. Iranian Foreign Minister Mohammad Javad Zarif: â€œWe have never been forgiven by
the United States for having exercised our right to self-determination.â€ | Kerstin Joensson/AP Photo. Foreign Policy. Iranâ€™s man
grabs European spotlight with anti-Trump focus. The Iranian foreign minister lashes out at the United States and demands Europe do
more to save the nuclear deal. By DAVID HERSZENHORN. 02/17/2019 01:39 PM EST. Share on Facebook Share on Twitter.Â The
demonization of my country has been a convenient cross for seven consecutive American presidents to bear, and an even more
convenient smokescreen for Americaâ€™s regional clients to hide behind.â€ Then, Zarif launched into his complaints about the JCPOA,
capping them with a mocking line about the Warsaw event. Iranian immigration to the United States has been continuous since the
1980s. Today, the United States contains the highest number of Iranians. The Iranian-American community has produced a sizable
number of individuals notable in many fields, including medicine, engineering, and business. The community expanded predominantly in
the early 1980s in the wake of the Iranian Revolution and the fall of the former regime. They have comparatively liberal political opinions
and westernized lifestyles due in part to American acculturation. Iranian-Americans thus are secular or otherwise, tend to practice
moderate, less traditional forms of Shi'ism (some were forced into asylum or exile for disagreements over religion with the Islamic
Republic of Iran) as well as liberal Judaism.

